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Abstract 
The Kuala Lumpur City Hall (KLCH) has planted 100,000 trees along the main streets of the city centre through the National Economic 
Transformation Programme to make the city more liveable. This paper studies the reasons for its different establishments, and it determines the 
social and physical benefits to the pedestrian walkways through a further investigation regarding the morphological parameters used by the 
Landscape Department of KLCH. The outcomes indicated that the street vegetation morphology implemented is mainly to improve the social and 
physical condition of the pedestrian walkways, especially the safety of the pedestrians due to snatching and reckless crossings. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Street vegetation has been an integral part of the urban landscape. It was the Italian Renaissance and French Baroque influence that 
introduced the concept of planting rows and avenues of trees (Chevallerie, 1983). Trees serve the environment like air and water 
purifier, wind and noise filter, which, are crucial significance for the liveability of modern cities and the well-being of urban residents 
(Chiesura, 2004). In Malaysia, the earliest urban tree planting, Angsana (Pterocarpus indicus) was planted in 1778 in Malacca 
(Koening, 1894) and Penang in 1802 (Burkill, 1966). 
The first planned greening programme in Malaysia started in Kuala Lumpur in 1973 under the Beautification Programs of Kuala 
Lumpur (Ayoub, 1989). Greening the city program in Kuala Lumpur was officially instituted in the planning process when the 1973 Act 
267 was revised in the Federal Territory (Planning) Act of 1982 (Act 267). It stipulated the rules and regulations for planting, cutting, 
and conservation of urban trees. Other than the tree planting program, an emphasis on urban tree planting has also included in the 
Kuala Lumpur Structure Plan (DBKL, 2004). This consists of shade tree plantings, the establishment of themed gardens, ornamental 
plantings, slope plantings and roadside plantings (Sreetheran, 2011).  
With the Kuala Lumpur city centre, rail transports wholly opened in 1999, its central rapid city centre interchange station at Masjid 
Jamek, the pedestrian network around its immediate context was developed. They are connecting main transport nodes by widening 
and shading of walkways with a more attractive appearance to provide a pleasant walking experience. The Economic Transformation 
Program (ETP) in September 2010 initiated to elevate the country to developed-nation status by 2020. As part of the efforts, KLCH 
aimed to increase greenery in the city by planting 100,000 large-coverage trees within three years from 2011 to 2014. This study aims 
to explore the development of the street vegetation of the three year-tree planting projects and review its establishments along with the 
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pedestrian network of the main roads in the city centre. The review is only part of determining the process to explore how street 
vegetation is established within the city hall’s morphological parameter and its contribution to safe and pleasant walking experience for 
pedestrians. 
 
 
2.0 Literature Review 
Morphology is defined as the study of forms of things and the shape of a structure. It is the branch of biology that deals with the kind of 
living organisms, and with relationships between their structures (Oxford, 2012). Morphology of vegetation comprises of structural 
properties of the plant, mainly in the height, density, species, and functionality along with its composition (Mishra, 2015). Vegetation 
morphology, on the other hand, is usually developed based on countenance (i.e., structure and density) and species composition. It is 
often the accurate representation of the typical co-existence of trees, shrubs, and grasses, considering the layering system of 
vegetation and vegetation properties. 
 
2.1 Historical background of street trees 
The earliest features of rows of trees along a street date back nearly 500 years from the present day. Tree-lined avenues made its first 
appearance on the European continent in the Italian Renaissance gardens of the first half of the 16th century. They were then 
“imported” to France, which had been used for passageways in buildings and now came to designate a pathway in most gardens 
(Pradines, 2009). During the Renaissance, trees were in private gardens for fruit production and aesthetics. Renaissance villas walled 
with gardens and trees lined as pathways in the gardens (Miller, 2014). 
In the beginning, the rows of trees were only to create a focal point in the gardens, but designers soon had the idea of creating 
vistas, which led to tree-lined roads. The planting of trees along roadways is to prevent neighbouring landowners trespassing on public 
territory and vice versa. Trees along the street were also known to shelter travellers from the wind, provide shade in sunny areas and 
prevent soil erosion caused by wind (Pradines, 2009). 
 
2.2 Rationale of implementation of urban vegetation along streets 
In the cities, trees provide shade and refresh the environment by evapotranspiration (Dimoudi, 2003). Physically, trees are planted in 
urban areas to improve the appearance of the streets. Kent (1993) demonstrated the positive effects of naturalistic roadways, where 
there is a greater appreciation of freeway roadsides with trees. The roadside environment also influences road choice. Research by 
Smardon (1988) concluded that trees break up continuous building facades and provide delineation of space, shrubs anchor structures 
to the ground and grass and ground cover help to define pavement edges. 
 
2.3 Impact of urban vegetation on the streets and pedestrian walkways of cities 
Most city-dwellers spend their time on the streets. Some streets are not at all attractive to pedestrians and drivers, whereas some may 
be equally appealing to both users. According to Jacobs (1997), roads should be comfortable and appealing with places to walk at a 
leisurely pace in safety and have something to catch the eyes of both pedestrians and drivers. Included, in the list qualities that roads 
should consist of vegetation (Antiput, et al., 1996). It has shown that the presence of trees is vital and valuable for the urban 
environment of a streetscape (Anderson1988). 
 
2.4 Impact of pedestrian walkways 
The presence of trees encourages people to walk as an exercise and as a mode of transportation (Mitchell, 2007). When trees are 
planted along the curb, especially when closely spaced, it helps define a pedestrian zone separated from traffic, which creates a sense 
of safety both physically and psychologically (Foundation, 2003). Safety perception of users is an essential component of walkability. 
Trees planted in between footpath and roadway reduces the risk of being hit by a ‘run-off-the-road’ vehicle (Jacobs, 1993). It is critical 
to include trees and landscaping in the street environment so that people would want to walk in, especially as a mode of transportation 
in the city centre. Furthermore, Walks (2017) added that benefits for walkers comprise of both practical and aesthetic with street trees 
providing shelter for the pedestrian walkways. 
 
2.5 Impact of urban vegetation in the city 
A city must have a strong connecting green asset. The urban plant is a critical contributor to the significant streetscape and excellent 
walkability. Good streets and walkability are essential for a sustainable city (Zakaria, 2015). A study established by Technology (2012) 
mentioned that plants growing in the concrete cities can reduce levels of air pollutants by eight times more than previously believed, 
making a city more liveable and healthy. Therefore, urban vegetation does give a significant impact on the quality of a city as it 
improves the walkability of the streets, which enhances the residents’ quality of living and promotes a more sustainable environment 
(Shamsuddin, 2012). 
 
 
3.0 Methodology  
This study employed several qualitative methods and started with a preliminary review of several streets within the Kuala Lumpur city 
centre. It first investigated their changes with consideration to the noticeable amount of green planting that was implemented by the 
city hall. It then moved onto a semi-structured interview with the Head of Landscape Architect of the KLCH to confirm the changes that 
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took place and the street vegetation morphology components used along the streets. The study proceeded in collecting the data of the 
selected street areas that linked to the main street of the Masjid Jamek LRT interchange station, Jalan Tun Perak (Figure 1). Eight 
main streets found to have this criterion, including Jalan Tun Perak itself. They went through the greening works from the end of the 
year 2012 until the end of the year 2015. 
 
 
Fig. 1: The location of Masjid Jamek LRT on Jalan Tun Perak and its direct linkages to the remaining studied streets 
(Source: Author) 
 
The objective of this study is to explore the morphology of street vegetation along the main streets of the city centre and to 
discover the list of street vegetation design components constructed by the KLCH. The data recorded would then make clear evidence 
of the present street vegetation works done by the city hall’s landscape architects. It discovers the reasons for establishment; street 
vegetation morphological parameter set by the city hall, its objectives, and relation to the pedestrian walkway. Due to time limitation, 
this study only covers the main streets that were involved in the ETP and its relationship to the pedestrian walkways. 
 
 
4.0 Findings  
 
4.1 Street Vegetation Morphology Components  
Based on the components of vegetation morphology studied in the literature review, vegetation morphology is usually developed 
based on vegetation physiognomy; structure and density (Mishra, 2015). The elements measured are the dimensions of the tree 
canopy, shrubs, pedestrian walkways, and other structures, which are built together with the street vegetation like streetlamps, fences 
or seating furniture. The interview done with the landscape architect of the KLCH will help to understand the effects and rationale of 
the recorded observation and dimensions through the aspects of i) Street Location, ii) Safety, iii) Comfort and iv) Visual Aesthetics.  
 
4.1.1 Street Location  
Based on the interview with the Deputy Director of Landscape and Recreational Department of KLCH, Nik Adlin Nik Hussain, there are 
different parameters set by the city hall for the establishment of the green zone following the Greener KL project set by PEMANDU. To 
plant 100,000 trees within three years, the street vegetation is planted mainly according to the location of the streets. Nik Adlin 
mentioned, “The trees are usually chosen based on the site constraints. For example, hardy plants are plants that require low 
maintenance like watering. Even without regular watering, these plants should be able to grow on their own. The important site, which 
is nearer to the protocol area like Jalan Raja, where the Merdeka Square is, has more labour supplies since the city hall is given more 
budgets to cater to the plants. The vegetation planted on such site is also composed of more expensive plants”. 
Therefore, Jalan Raja Chulan and Jalan Ampang are planted with more hardy plants since they are located further down from 
Masjid Jamek LRT station. These streets do not carry any protocol requirement as compared to other streets, which have important 
buildings around them. 
 
4.1.2 Safety   
Nik Adlin cited that Kuala Lumpur started to plant more trees as a barrier and edging to separate the road and the pedestrian walkway 
since the Safe City Campaign took place in the year 2010 (Government, 2010). Trees planted along a curb helps define the pedestrian 
zone separated from the traffic, which creates a sense of safety both physically and psychologically (Foundation, 2003). He added, 
“We can’t compare the reasons for the establishment of street vegetation in Kuala Lumpur and other countries. Here, we plant trees 
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and shrubs for very different reasons due to social behaviour and culture. Most developed countries do not have barricade or fencing 
along the street vegetation. Still, Kuala Lumpur needs it due to many cases of road accidents, snatching and illegal usage of 
pedestrian roads by motorcyclists”. 
Trees planted in between footpath and roadway reduces the risk of being hit by a run-off-the-road vehicle (Jacobs, 1993). In Kuala 
Lumpur, trees and shrubs are planted to prevent vehicles from running a person first. Instead, with this strategy, it is more likely for the 
cars to hit the green zone first, either tree or the shrubs. 
 
4.1.3 Comfort  
Being given the trust by the ministry for the Greener KL project, the Landscape and Recreational Department of the City Council of 
Kuala Lumpur also intended for the vegetation planting to improve the walking environment of the pedestrians in the city centre. It is 
said to be critical to include trees and landscaping in the street to create an environment that people would want to walk in. The 
practical benefit is when the trees provide shelter for pedestrian walkways (Walks, 2017). As explained by Nik Adlin, “The areas where 
trees and shrubs are planted along the pedestrian walkways act as the ‘green zone’ where this zone intends to enhance the 
surrounding requirements. They connect the existing pedestrian walkways where walking feels more accessible and more comfortable 
for the pedestrians to reach one place to another”. 
Urban vegetation gives a significant impact on the quality of a city. As it improves the walkability of the streets, it creates a liveable 
place. A liveable place enhances the quality of access and linkages in the town centre and urban areas, and a city becomes liveable 
when transportation is made sustainable with low noise and air pollution, which will then contribute to a comfortable walk.  
 
4.1.4 Visual Aesthetics  
Nik Adlin stated, “The green zones are usually in line with all the utilities like the streetlamps for easy reference and also for a clean 
arrangement for the street. We have also designed the green zone, especially in Jalan Tuanku Abdul Rahman (TAR), with all the 
design elements of colours, texture, and line which compose a form. All these elements are to add up to the attractive characteristics 
of Jalan TAR itself. Since it is a place for tourists and local shopping areas, we have given Jalan TAR a specific theme. A colourful, 
merrier looking landscape”. 
It was concurred by Smardon (1988) that all forms of vegetation contribute to visual improvement where trees break up continuous 
facades and provide delineation of space, shrubs anchor structures to the ground and grass and ground cover help to define 
pavement edges. 
 
4.2 Drawing Analysis 
4.2.1 Jalan Tun Perak (Figures 2a;b) 
Fig. 2. (a) View of the street vegetation of Jalan Tun Perak; (b) Plan and sectional study drawing of the street vegetation of Jalan Tun Perak 
(Source: Author) 
 
  
Table 1. Findings of the street vegetation morphology components of Jalan Tun Perak. 
Street location Safety  
It is located about 50 meters from the LRT station. Figures 2(a) and (b) show a clear division 
between the street and pedestrian walkway. 
Shrubs and fence for safety and prevent 
pedestrians from reckless crossings. 
 
It consists only shrubs. 
 
Comfort Visual aesthetics 
No trees planted. 
Unpleasant to walk along during hot days.  
Figures 2(a) and (b) show aligned streetlamps 
within the green zone. 
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 (Source: Author) 
 
4.2.2 Jalan Parlimen (Figures 3a;b) 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Fig. 3. (a) View of the street vegetation of Jalan Parlimen; (b) Plan and sectional study drawing of the street vegetation of Jalan Parlimen 
(Source: Author) 
 
Table 2. Findings of the street vegetation morphology components of Jalan Parlimen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Source: Author) 
 
4.2.3 Jalan Raja (Figures 4a;b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.4. (a) View of the street vegetation of Jalan Raja; (b) Plan and sectional study drawing of the street vegetation of Jalan Raja 
(Source: Author) 
 
Only a single type of shrub planted. 
The pedestrian walkway does not look 
aesthetically pleasing despite the vibrant 
ambience from the surrounding buildings.  
The Green Zone is too small in comparison 
with the building and train platform structure.  
Street location Safety  
It is located about 50 meters from the LRT station. 
The seamless green zone located is quiet along a 
stretch of retaining wall.  
Figures 3(a) and (b) show pedestrians have 
the option to walk inside a pathway of 1.8 
meters away from the street.  
Even though there are no shrubs planted, the 
grass still divides the pedestrian walkway and 
the street, which adds contrasting texture and 
colour of the grass to the pavement.  
Without shrubs as a barrier, it may encourage 
reckless crossings.  
 
Green zone consists of mature trees and grass. 
  
 
Comfort Visual aesthetics 
Mature trees but the canopy are not compact with 
leaves.  
Sunlight penetrates through the leave, causing 
discomfort when walking during hot days. 
Streetlamps aligned with trees within the 
green zone.  
Clean and structured layout.  
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Table 3. Findings of the street vegetation morphology components of Jalan Raja. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Source: Author) 
 
4.2.4 Jalan Raja Laut (Figures 5a;b) 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.5. (a) View of the street vegetation of Jalan Raja Laut; (b) Plan and sectional study drawing of the street vegetation of Jalan Raja Laut  
(Source: Author) 
 
Table 4. Findings of the street vegetation morphology components of Jalan Raja Laut. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Source: Author) 
 
Street location Safety  
It is located part of heritage trail and tourists’ 
attraction (near to Merdeka Square and Sultan Abdul 
Samad building) 
The street is usually closed for vehicles and utilized 
for various public events.  
Figures 4a) and (b) show a clear division of 
the pedestrian walkway and the street.  
Shrubs help to prevent reckless crossings. 
KLCH provides more budgets for maintenance along 
this street.  
 
Comfort Visual aesthetics 
Tall shrubs do not protect pedestrians from vehicles, 
heat and smoke when walking along the street.  
Quite hot and uncomfortable to walk along during 
hot days. 
Palms provide visibility from across the street 
towards the heritage building.  
A variety of colours and textures of the shrubs 
offer a beautiful walkway.  
Street location Safety  
It is located along the main street to access KLCH.  Figures 5a) and (b) show the street is planted 
with vegetation throughout.  
Tall shrubs with fence and large mature trees 
give a clear boundary between the street and 
pedestrian walkway.    
Vegetation breaks only at pedestrian crossing 
points for safety.  
 
 
 
Comfort Visual aesthetics 
The covered pedestrian walkway offers comfort.  
Cool and comfortable to walk along due to large 
trees and dense shrubs.  
Street lamps and traffic lights aligned within 
the green zone with the trees.  
Clean and structured layout.  
Mature trees branch out above the street, 
forming large canopies, and interesting 
shadow casting makes it a beautiful path to 
walk along.  
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4.2.5 Jalan Tunku Abdul Rahman (Figures 6a;b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.6. (a) View of the street vegetation of Jalan TAR; (b) Plan and sectional study drawing of the street vegetation of Jalan TAR 
(Source: Author) 
 
 
Table 5. Findings of the street vegetation morphology components of Jalan Raja Laut. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Source: Author) 
 
4.2.6 Jalan Ampang (Figures 7a;b) 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.7. (a) View of the street vegetation of Jalan Ampang; (b) Plan and sectional study drawing of the street vegetation of Jalan Ampang 
(Source: Author) 
 
Street location Safety  
It is directly linked to Jalan Tun Perak and Jalan 
Raja.  
Eighty meters away from LRT station. 
Vegetation required extensive care and maintenance 
due to the varieties of species planted.  
Figures 6a) and (b) show an evident division 
between pedestrian walkway and the street.  
Street planted with dense vegetation hence 
very hard to cross recklessly at any point.  
Very safe to walk along.  
  
 
Comfort Visual aesthetics 
Trees planted with large leaves and compact 
canopies for shading hence offer comfort for the 
pedestrians.  
However, low trees with small canopies could not 
cover the wide walkway; hence pedestrians have 
options to walk near the shop lots.  
It is panted with a vibrant range of street 
vegetation.  
Streetlamps, traffic lights, and electrical 
switchboards are constructed within the green 
zone and inside the planting bed. These 
hidden services made it comfortable to walk 
along without any obstruction.  
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Table 6. Findings of the street vegetation morphology components of Jalan Ampang. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.2.7 Jalan Tun H.S. Lee (Figures 8a;b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Fig.8. (a) View of the street vegetation of Jalan Tun H.S. Lee; (b) Plan and sectional study drawing of the street vegetation of Jalan Tun H.S. Lee 
(Source: Author) 
 
 
Table 7. Findings of the street vegetation morphology components of Jalan Tun H.S. Lee 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Source: Author) 
 
Street location Safety  
It is located further down, away from Jalan Raja, 
Jalan Raja Laut, and Jalan TAR.  
  
Figures 8a) and (b) show a clear division 
between pedestrian walkway and the street.  
Shrubs act as a divider for safety.  
Street vegetation breaks only at pedestrian 
crossings to prevent reckless crossings.  
 
 
 
Comfort Visual aesthetics 
Not much shade provided but is still comfortable to 
walk since the shop-houses are arranged solely 
across the vehicular lanes.  
  
Tree trunks have distinctive textures and 
colours, giving an exciting character to the 
street vegetation.  
Flowering shrubs for aesthetic value.  
Streetlamps and electrical switchboards 
arranged in line with the green zone.  
 
Street location Safety  
Almost directly linked to the LRT station, which is 
100 meters away. 
Figures 7a) and (b) show a clear division 
between pedestrian walkway and the street. 
Tall shrubs and fence redefine the green 
boundary for safety. 
Street vegetation breaks only at pedestrian 
crossings to prevent reckless crossings. 
 
 
 
Comfort Visual aesthetics 
Shady trees for seating areas but not wide enough 
to shade the pedestrian walkway. 
Visually pleasing to walk along due to 
attractive tree canopies shaped like an 
inverted umbrella with distinctive layer 
differentiation. 
Electrical switchboards, ventilation shaft, and 
streetlamps arranged in line with the green 
zone. 
(Source: Author) 
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4.2.8 Jalan Raja Chulan (Figures 9a;b) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.9. (a) View of the street vegetation of Jalan Raja Chulan; (b) Plan and sectional study drawing of the street vegetation of Jalan Raja Chulan 
(Source: Author) 
 
Table 8. Findings of the street vegetation morphology components of Jalan Raja Chulan. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Source: Author) 
 
 
5.0 Discussion 
There are four main morphological components of street vegetation that construct the city hall‘s implementation of number six of the 
Entry Point Projects (EPPs) to greening Greater Kuala Lumpur.  
Street Location – The composition of street vegetation is designed based on the street location. Expensive and intensive care 
plants are planted only along streets where the city hall has budgeted. For example, a more utilised street for special events and 
occasions receive more budget for labour and maintenance works.  
Safety – All street vegetation works aim to increase the safety of pedestrians. The green zones along the streets act as a zone 
separator between pedestrians and vehicles. Since it is in the local culture that many snatch theft cases take place in the city centre, 
the vegetation increases the distance between the pedestrian and motorcyclists, which makes it harder to snatch. Street vegetation 
also acts as edges along the pedestrian walkways, preventing the pedestrians from crossing recklessly. Green zone breaks allow 
pedestrians to cross safely, only at specific pedestrian crossing areas.  
Comfort – Street vegetation needs trees that offer canopy to the pedestrian walkways to ensure a comfortable walk. The 
pedestrians get shaded or at least an indirect sunlight, filtered by the tree leaves, which reduces the amount of heat reaching the 
walkway.  
Visual Aesthetics – All utility structures are best constructed within the green zone area to ensure a tidy and structured pedestrian 
walkway that is pleasing to walk along hence, becomes more inviting for the pedestrians.  
 
 
6.0 Conclusion & Recommendations 
The findings suggest that the reason for the establishment of the street vegetation to the pedestrian walkway along the main streets of 
Kuala Lumpur city centre is mainly responding to the safety of the pedestrians. The negative culture of snatching and reckless 
crossing among the locals requires street vegetation to form a clear division separating the pedestrian and street zones. Landscape 
works of vegetation planting help to separate the pedestrians from the vehicles on the road and keep motorcyclists out. The presence 
of trees also encourages people to walk (Mitchell, 2007). Therefore, more people are walking, natural surveillance is increased and 
prevents thefts like snatching 
Street vegetation along these streets also aims to prevent pedestrians from reckless crossings as they are planted continuously 
along the streets. Pedestrians are forced to cross only when there are green zone breaks. From this study, it is evident that most 
Street location Safety  
It is located the furthest from the LRT station.  Figures 9a) and (b) show a clear division 
between pedestrian walkway and the street.  
Shrubs as a divider and to prevent reckless 
crossings.  
 
 
 
Comfort Visual aesthetics 
Not much shade provided for the pedestrian 
walkway; hence it is scorching to walk on during the 
hot days.  
Seats provided for pedestrians’ comfort.  
Streetlamps and electrical switchboards 
arranged in line with the green zone.  
Trees help to soften the structured linear 
arrangement of the streetlamps.   
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landscape breaks are in the same location as the pedestrian crossings. Trees and landscaping along the streets create a friendlier 
environment for people to walk (Walks, 2017). Since the selected main streets in this study are linked to Jalan Tun Perak, the city hall 
must introduce the green zones along these streets. Data collection of pedestrian movement and distribution around the central transit 
hub of Kuala Lumpur would contribute to better landscape planning. The city hall shall utilise this information to plant more specific, 
responsive, and compelling types of trees and shrubs that would protect and comfort pedestrians. 
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